IVRI- ERS, Kolkata organized TSP activities at tribal
villages of Jharkhand
In three tribal villages of East Singhbhum
district of Jharkhand namely Bhutiakocha
(Kalajhar), Mirgitad and Haludbani (BlockGhatshila) several activities under TSP
were carried out by ICAR-IVRI, ERS,
Kolkata in collaboration with KVK, East
Singhbhum, Jharkhand under Birsa
Agriculture University (BAU) during 8-9 September, 2021. Programmes included a brief
training of farmers on scientific
goat/sheep/pig rearing, kisan gosthi
cum awareness, distribution of inputs
(sheep, piglets, animal feed, mineral
mixture, health supplements etc),
animal health camp, farmer interface
and follow up of earlier programmes.
Survey of the villages was carried out
on earlier dates.
At Bhutiakocha(Kalajhar) village programme was organised on 08.09.2021 and it included- a
brief training of farmers on scientific
sheep rearing, kisan gosthi cum
awareness, distribution of inputs (sheep,
sheep pellet feed, mineral mixture, health
supplements),
animal
health
and
awareness camp. At Mirgitad village
which is located on the hill, TSP activities
were carried out on 09.09.2021. The
programmes were- a brief training of farmers on scientific pig farming, kisan gosthi cum
awareness, distribution of inputs (piglet,
pig feed, mineral mixture, health
supplements etc.) and animal health
camp. On the same day afternoon, a
programme was organised at Haludbani
village where we have previously
intervened
through
TSP
(from
15.03.2021 onward). In this village
activities were- follow up of earlier programme where the tribal beneficiaries were provided
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with piglets (@ 2 piglets/family, pig feed, medicines and mineral mixtures etc), a farmer
interface meeting preceded by kisan goshti, farmers’ door to door visit which was followed
by a beautiful cultural programme including traditional dance by the village women and
children.
Scientists from ERS-IVRI, Kolkata (Dr. T
K Biswas-Sr Scientist and Nodal OfficerTSP, Dr. P K Nanda-Principal Scientist and
Dr. P Dandapat-Principal Scientist) and
from KVK East Singhbhum (Dr. R M
Mishra,
Scientist,
Animal
Science)
executed the programmes and nearly 200
villagers attended the programmes.
Survey of Villages and selection of beneficiaries
All the villages were surveyed for basic demographic data. After evaluating their present
status, problems and interest with respect
to agro-economic scenario especially animal
husbandry, beneficiaries were selected and
modalities of interventions through TSP
were decided. Mostly poorest of the poor
and landless agriculture labours were given
priority. Most of the farmers were found to
be marginal farmers and often work as agriculture labours. The village with ample grazing
land was selected for distribution of sheep.
Training programme, awareness, kisan gosthi and farmer interface meeting
Two brief training programmes were
conducted each at Bhutiakocha (on
scientific sheep/goat farming) and at
Mirgitad (on scientific pig farming)
villages. Dr. T. K. Biswas briefed the
villagers about the purpose and modus
operandi of the programme. He
presented the topic- ‘Opportunities of
small ruminants/pig farming for landless
and poor farmers’ covering therein the
breeding, care, feeding and management
aspects. Dr. D. P Dandapat deliberated
on ‘Healthcare Management of animal’
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and discussed on important diseases of small ruminants and their control/ preventives
measures. He also talked on ‘Vaccination and de-worming of livestock’. Dr. P K Nanda
presented a lecture on ‘Integrated farming and utilization of animal waste for income
generation.’ Dr Nanda, highlighted the manure value of animal waste and urged the
participants to recycle these into bio-compost. By doing so, farmers can easily get more
benefits from this organic bio-waste through better utilisation in horticulture and fish
farming activities and by selling in the markets. Dr. R M Mishra gave a comprehensive
lecture on ‘Animal farming and enhancing the productivity of underemployed manpower
cum underutilised resources.’ He described day-to-day management, feeding, housing,
integrated farming, marketing etc. He encouraged the farmers to take up large scale farming
and updated the farmers on recent technologies and various government schemes.
Other
topics
discussed
were
importance of animal husbandry for
increasing income and securing
nutrition, low-cost nutritious food,
commercial start up in animal farming
and importance of education.
Kisan gosthi and interface meeting
were conducted at respective
villages. During the programme and
as a part of awareness campaign,
booklet and leaflets on various
aspects of pig and goat/ sheep
rearing written in vernacular
language were distributed among the
beneficiaries.

Distribution of inputs and animal health camp
At Bhutiakocha village sheep, sheep
feed (pellet), mineral mixure, general
health supplements and other
medicines were distributed among
20 beneficiary families. 54 sheep (5
males and 49 females) were
distributed among the 20 beneficiary
so that each beneficiary got atleast 2
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sheeps. 54 bags (each 50 Kg, total 2700 Kg) of sheep pellet feed (EPIC) were ditributed (@
1bag/sheep).
At Mirgitad village piglets (Ghungrhoo/ Ghungroo improved breed) were distributed among
33 tribal beneficary families. 70
number of piglets (25 males and 45
females) were ditributed in such
way that each family received at
least 2 piglets. 140 bags (each 50kg,
total 7000 Kg) of pig feed (EPIC)
were distributed @ 2 bags
feed/piglet. The piglets and sheep
were purchased from Jhargram
Livestock Development Co-OP
society (WB) and all the animals were found to be healthy.
In addition, mineral mixture, general health supplements and other medicines when
required were given to the beneficiaries. The programmes were covered by popular
newspapers (Ghatshila edition).
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